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HAVE YOTJ SKKN
I'UICKH ON

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Legglns

FOB LADIES, MIBBEB
M

SEK oi k WINDOW DISPLAY m

Who can nil, ml to liav. cl fei unii
you mn boy rubber n( sucli prices:

Ladies Storm rubbers, joc
Misses Storm rubbers, 15c
Chilli's Storm rubbers, iqc

Dindinger,
Wilson &

Successor to Cleave Hros.

TO INVADE PORTLAND.

Lftsor Balliet May Establish a New
paper There.

I etsou Hallllet. the mining operator.
Is pravtaf to be a revelation to Kast-cr-

Oregon Contrary to all expecta-
tions, he persists In dolnn the very
thin, which his enemies predict It Is
impossible for him to do.

The knockers predicted that lialliet
would never open the White Swan,
bat, an watt reported in the Review
last week, he Is opening It. and on a
acale to mak' the peaslmtst stare He
Is the first mtne operator In Baatern
Oregon who fought the knockers to
a finish

Nor will hi confine himself to this
camp If I am rightly Informed. At
on, time the Oregon i w wantonly at-

tacked Maillot, who is credited with
a long memory .and his next step will
be to move on Harvey Scott's strong
hold with a modern plant for a well

ipitpped rlalh paper, to be Issued In
Portland That attack may prove
COOttjf for the Oregonian. Ban Fran
dsco Mining and Klectrlcal Review.

Chicago Democrats Go South
Chicago. Feb. More than HO

Silk tiled members of the famous Cook
County DinOOfUc Marching Club
leave on a siieolal train this evening
to lake In the Charleston Kxposltlon.
ami incidentally visit other places of
Interest in the Houth Stops will be
made at Indianapolis. Cincinnati 00
Iwnbus. Old Point Comfort Newport
News Rtehnoad, Danville. Charlotte
Charleston. Atlanta. Savannah, Ma
con Rono Lookout Mountain. Lex-
ington and Louisville

Shoe Men Oiscuss Trade Topics.
BottO. Feb t - The Hetall Shoe

Dealers League of the United States
opened Its annual convention In Boa-to-

today with a large and represents
five attendance The purpose of tie
meeting which will be In session two
days. Is to formulate plans t seem
ing uniform treatment trom the manu
lacturers in the matter of prices, re
bated and kindred subjects

Special Offer.
For the last week ot our book
sab:, fjuMpjn Saturday. February 1

tllueou's Drawings, .uo, now

$3.85
Wahatar'a Uuabrhiged rrtothwiarin

$4.85
Faaasm 10 tan. afgajdanl n rUtrttw

42c
'ill' to mo. sUudani Ks edition- -

22c

TALLMAN & GO.
THI: LEADING

UHILDRKMT

Co.

500
at, tier

prices Irom . . to S1.7S.

HEAD OF OF
New York. Feb. 6. James Farrell.

who has been arrested by New York
police as the head of a gang of forg.
era, is as .1 star criminal.
He Is an expert penman and has oper.
ated in many cities.

Mati is in tin it v
Milton.

J, 8. Vinson Is In town from Free
water.

Mrs M. K Rill) has returned from
Walla Walla

Furnish Until is unite 111 with cold
and la grippe.

B, W McConuis went to Portland
this morning

Dr and ..its K W Vincent have re
turned from Portland.

Mr M F Kelley has returned from
a visit In Walla Wallu

J. H. the grain huyer trom
Weston, was in the city

Mrs. of is visit
Ing her Mrs .1 S. Mathew

O. T Caruus, one of Pilot Hock t
l in Pendle

ton.
Thoruas Dillon one 01 Hutter

('reeks prominent ram-her- - in
town

Borl banner ha.- - I posi-
tion in the grocery store el Qeorgt li
Demott.

James Hall a ram-he- and stock
man of the McKa creek cuiintn Is
in town today.

P. II has returned trom
the Sound country, where bi has
spent several days.

0. E Comstock has returned trom
tils trip to Portland. His wife cam-u-

with him and will visit a few days
Mrs J. Hangs, of Moscow, Is visit

ing friends In town for a few davs
before going to to apend
several months.

Mrs. Hose will leave In
the morning for lone in response to
word that her father A. M. Smith,
was III

Walla Walla Miss Tall
man who has been spending the wn,

and
will leave In n tew days for her home
in

J K Platter, a former Pemlieioniun
arrived recently from Tacoiuii and has
based a vacant .oorn mm th. QoMen
Rale hotel, where he is goinj; t, opoa
a billiard and pool room

Koland Hicketts returned last even
ing from Wash., wlnr, 1,,
had been called to attend tin Mineral
of his brother William who
died very suddenly a few la s ago
with heart trouble He was .".; years
of

Novel Banquet to
New York, Feb - The Carm an

ol
with tin Stevens Institute ot Teen
BOiOgJ, at was formerlv
dedicated today with cer.
monies. At a banquet to be held
this evening the guest of honor will
be Mr. who a year ago gave
to the trustees of the institute IM.oon
with which the wa unlit
Set In a solid silver box the model
of the first "T" patented hv old

. . a. 1luiiii oiuvens will ue presented to
Mr.

A Negro Lynched
Nicholasvllle, Ky., Fob. 1 Cou

lirown. a negro who assaulted u white
girl last night was taken from tin

um irmicrc "Ulcers by a mob this afternoon ami
UgUWIlOl lynched.

Ihe Pendleton Shoe C ompany
Have 500 of ShoeB,
tlit-- are galling at, por pair

Nrawr price from $1.50 to $1.75.

paii'8 Oliildrou'H Siioes
pair

GANG

Price,

Besides rUnv in flao'a aad Ladles' Sboaa
DON'T PAIL TO OET OU I'kiCtis

Pendleton Shoe Go.

FORGERS.

regarded

PERSONAL MENTION

Mosgrovc

yesterday
Daggett, (lenessev.
daughter.

enterprising merchants.

ioeoptod

Shoemaker

California

Campbell

critically
Statesman

Michigan

Cleveland.

Carnegie.

ljiboratory Kngineerlug

lloboken.
interesting

Carnegie,

laboratory

Carnegie.

pairs Mihhhh $1.45
$1.20

ttars;aina

645 Main Street.
Pendleton, Orsgon.

Editors Meet and Talk.
IndianapollM. I''''1' ! Tlic Ml Who

wort with pan ami brain H thi reai
round to kaap the democracy f the
HoOflOT state all vp rnnic to thlH cltj
tncliiy t0 meet tofftthoi and listen 10

the word of democratic leaders. The
Bonbon of tho donoontlc editorial

" m are In the 1 y Thi
(Irand hotel Is the heiiiltiiintters 01

thi association, ami the majority 01

the ion editors who arrived today an'
ncMtorod there. The KathiM'InK was
formally called to order by Major .1

It. Simpson of Paoli. Other prOBll
DOnt editors In attendanee wen A

1. Moffett of BHrood; .1 A. Haines
of Auburn: flayard Oray, of KranK
tort: and A. II. Orampton Ol Delhi
The eonventlon concludes with a

annuel for whleh elaborate IflMI
'lienfs have lieen mndp.

Ready for Mardi Gras.
New Orleans. Keli li. The opcnlnr.

i Mnrdl (Iras week finds the ("res
coat City In mood and pn
Mlrid to en.loy the carnival Qotebn

tlOfl tu the lull Hotels and hoard
io houses are overflowing with vis
Iton hundreds of whom are bin

10D1 Ihr north and east, as well a
mini all parts of the south. The fes
tlvltlM will hr formally lnaiiiMirat.il
tOBlghl with the parade of MOBUl
Hex and his royal retinue will mak,
thill RppMfiUCi Monday and will h,

K Btid Willi the keys of the city
with CifinoalW and pageantry In
mil accordance with the cootoni ol
111 past.

Will Bridge Salt Lake.
silt Lake ( ity. Kci t,. The report

thai the southern Pnclflc is planning
to lu idge the great Salt Lake Is con
ill mod hy the local ofilcials of tie

from rood, Tu project ha. bow content
plated for many years, hut m active
steps lownrit its reallntlot! were
tauen until the development ol re, en'
years In engineering made It fOMlblt
The bridge win be be loai 11

miles ol whleh is through deep water
ami will bi on permanent treading
The balance is over shallow water and
will be 011 dirt enil.aiiKiii-n- t farad
with atone.

Founders Day at Eureka.
Kurekn III.. Feb '. - An Interest ing

piogram wns MrHod out at Bureka
ColMfi t0dsy In celebration of
Pmtndin Dag. The exercises wort
imrtlclpated In by members of the
faculty, studeat, ami alornnl ami
luends of the Institution trom all
parti of the state Among the speak
ers were Alfred Haylls. state supeim
t ndent of public Instruction Dr,

riwla C Hewitt, of Normal and
PraaMaat ciinrbs a Blanchard ol
Wlu-ntoi- i college

New Jersey Y. M. C. A.

Camden. N J,, y,., r..- - Delegatei
trom all parts oi the state ar. attend
ing the bleaalal convention 01 the
slat. Y If, C A which began hen'
today. An nttrmtiv. three days pro
gram will be carried out.
with a big muss meeting In tie Cam
dOB theatei Saturday aight, Among
tin prominent speakers to i heard
is Cuptain Joseph c Cogblin, I

n, wmcers reports show th,
tation to be In n flourishing

tlon.

a

Benefit for Laura Burt.
Now York. Feb. 6. The plavgoing

public was Interested todav in thi
fh to ijturn Hurt, the actress

who was Mriaaatjr injured recently at
Haven hv heinK thrown from 11

horse All ot th
ter with her brother, L. L. Tallman at tors

Hicketls

age

connected

rail

holiday

s.sii
ondi

New
eaditig managers

UCtresses e operated In
the arrangements for the benefll
which was Inld at the Ca.dno Thoa
ler. The professional woneaileagin presented iii-ii- c pim ,in,i
Thomas j Seahrooke Virginia L'arh
ami other prominent plavers appeal
ad,

Irish Nationalists Welcomed
NOV York. Feb William H K

KednOBd M P. and Joseph Devlin
"I Heliast the Irish envoys who aimad on the steamer Cymbrl. w. 1,
Kiven a rousing welcome todav h the
Nationalists ami other Irish aociotleiot (ireater New York The two en
Y'.vs will make a tour of tin- DaltedStates for the purpose of completing
the work of organuluK the Unitedlush League of America.

Wreckage From Matteayvan.
Port Townsend. Feb. 6. The steam--
Alice flirt radi, arriving from N.ai.Hay this morning brought wreckageinsisting of a medic ine chest a In.

M.eserver and a bucket all stampedlth the name "Matteawan asceoithe cheat, which was empty.

It was a Beer Check.
All Is not woe and lamentation ami''' on me iransll i 0111 nanv'k

..rwi tn wccasionally tlre Is hnlla
The othor day a resiotahle oldlady hoarded an Oliw street car it. ffinKwell avciiu.i. am! when th n'luctor came ihio.mh .,1,,. ,i,i,deil himhat mi. sup,i..s-- l to ba a mcM, oli- ink hack in he- ag Th- - cnndue-- lon- looked at It and then at he, bal

OttM not Ket her attention An. ,

an instant or indecision he said:Madum I a in very sorry, hut thisis not a nlckle," sttlClaj to hand it

Not nickel!"
What Is It?"
"It's a beer check

'luctor.

she exclaimed

said the con- -

I Kara was a smile all round hut thetoo did not end as they usually doin such caaes The old ladv bravely
icceptad th.- situation -- and th hr...hack ami ben hei in iKa ....

Ml JOUraaj Ht lx)iilh Post-Di-

patch

CLASSIFIED ADS.

An Interesting Page In the Dally Eaat
Oregonian.

Th, Fast Oregonian solicits claanl
ujl little adi slating the wants

if Hie people. The expense of these
mall, from 16 centa up.

Phrough them much Information can
conveyed You can tall your neigh

hal yOU have tO trade for some
thing for which you have n need, but
rou oannol tall from 1000 to Boon peo- -

pli this fact. ThaM ads will do that
(Of you. With the altl of them you
'nn get value for your surplus things;
Mm can supply your wants; sell artl
cles that you can not sell In any othor
nil) and all for a smnll sum of
money, from Hi cents for one Insor
tlOD to $1 for 10 or more.

otl may want to hire a man or
woman A want nd will hit the spot

You may want employment. Try
.in ad for 1R cents to 60 cents.

You may want to buy something.
Vrv a want ad.

You mtj wish to sell Hoiucthlng.
MF0t Sal. " ad will fill the hill.
Yon may want to trade a wheelhar

POD pe a grindstone. The wheelhar
row yon hnve no need for; the grind
Itom tin othei fellow has no need
101 Tin little nd expressing your
wishes will do the business at n smnll
sgpeaae, Why not try it T

ILive on a house to rent.' A room
Btl Do yon want to rent a house

,ir n room? A want ad will he effec-
tive The cost Is Utile, the result sat-

isfactory. Try one.
There Is nn more effective way of

.idv rtlslng. and the price Is within
the reach of all.

Look over the 'classlfled ad" s

and use them when you want
to rell or buy something: when you
want to make n trade; when you
want to give employment when you
wint employment, when you want to
lend or borrow money; when you
want to let or rent a house or room
or store. The wnnt ad will supply
your wants. If you have a horse es
tragi or If yon hnve lost n horse, or
found n horse or other animal, you

.in not let so ninny people know of
It In any other way as through these
colon ns and at nn expense thnt Is not
worth considering Try an ad. It will
pay.

Yotir Boy
w ill coma home with lr
(eel it In- - shod with our

Blizzard

Calf Shoe . . .

ih e are

Water Proof

tup and hoitom and a
most excellent wearing
shoe lot larc ho s

$2.75
p.ui

a cogApleta laaortmaal of

Rubbers. . .

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitter.
aaagaagagnagagnnvaagagnagT

Victory at Last.
FALLING HAIR AND DANDRUFF

CAN Bb CURED.

OPALGINE
The Lateat Scientific Discovery

Cures all lorms of Scalp
Diseases, sucti as Dan.
drulf, tiuldness aa ., and
will stop the Hair Irom
Falling out. As a Dress-
ing it has no equal, keep-
ing the Scalp and Hair in
a Healthy condition

UrALUINt HAIR FOOD CO

BALTIMORE, MD.
AKoCK A SI0OOMA8. Ag'l. lor '.II.uhi sag

lclull)

Th, East Oregonian la Eastern Oreuon e representative paper. It loso.and the people appreciate it andU bythelr liberal petron.,,.. It litadvertising medium of this section.
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Owl Tea House
AAother's Pride Coffee.

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
ST OR AG E

m
CR0WNER BROS.
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91. JUL bTOR

We are still in the saddle driving prices down ig

the 1.0V RSI POSSIBLE I'll RES in ALL
DEPARTMENTS ol tfaii STORE We 2
SLASHING PRICES in ordei to get in shape
lor our BIG SPRING STOCK, which will conv

neaea lO arrive soon. If you are hunting Bar

r..unv we have them lot ou Remember, the

l.iruem stock 111 the county to select from Come

.iihI see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

A

.a 1 n r w 1.1

11 :m, ,

surprises that deiig

ly in such ni deutK
, slii wins in ,i!i iirii

,is an Kept in an

Up to Date, First Class Farnitw Store

The largest stock from which to select and all P"ctt

daf) competition Undertaking parlors in connection

VI. A. RADER.
Man. w.i, 1, 1'endletor.

H.I. H,,,t TV , ,, .
. .. -

I

li ni

l

' - a e s 1

WW

A Carload of Held re

In all (wight, jiiHt received by

a avri iiiv a iui n - -

Farmers and Stockmen are invited to ft
Mr. Taylor's prices before buying elscwert.

Altalta, Umottiy, Uromaa JnernniK, niw
other suedti hi quantities to buU nuyen. v.

inquiries hv mail will HHJtiva pWafUP"

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware
... ...... ,ma.:. i m UrcKOD

POULTRY and EGGS

International Poultry Food makes tneoi'

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid-Mic-

gnt aids digestion.
Try ii sample.

C. F. colesworthy.
H.v tft-M-ln and Feed.lJ ,

Pendle'0"'
137 and 129 East Alta Street.


